
,3y VeXogpv^&^la.-':
, Kew» Item*. JJNEW YORK, juryf ae.-Deäth is reaping" iîî

feavfni harvest: Altero <*ere 72ö'd*«?üis
.irom Sunday to Wednesday rrtolngsvc. \K ,jis believed that there are cholera .ca*e*s tn
privato families that- ave not reporh*d. v
Tho Insurance Onivontiou agreed to-ad-

vantfe tho ratee ten per cent. "
* f

The Havana Board of Health Bas "catari- I
Ushed a quarantine of live dtys fipon all
vessel* arriving Crom the-United States.
Even thoso with clear bills of health wîfTbe
?iuaran tined throe day*. "V ¡"JNVASHISOTOH, Julv 21).-It le'understood
tha^ex-Governor Solden: of«North Caro-
hr Vftdl bc rejected ae Mialator to SauSalS* >, OB the« ground of his parWrrjs-tioiraï tho rebellion.
MOBIXE, ia\y 38,-A meeting wjfl be-held

here on Monday next, to elect delegates to ;a Statb ConvcniioD tor the appointment efd
representatives from the State to the l'ld-J
ladejphiâ Convention, to bo held on* the
14th of August.N^w ORI.EANS,..TU1V U0.-Judge Abel, of
the First District Cuurl of Orleans Parish;
was arrjpeted this nvornhig, charged with |treason .by ît loyal citizen >pf the Thad.
Stevena*, stamp. -.

Gem Sheridan tia* formally pabjudiedhis oracr mrbiddiug» commemoration <>F
Confederate monamente, «vc.

'Congressional.
WASHINGTON, July 20.-Tho Senat« eon-"I

enrredin the reporte bf the Goimuittec er-i
Conference on the diplomatic appropriation
bill, bj- which tho mission to Portugal fa |
abolished-the mini»ter, Jas. ii. Harvey
h aTing strongly endorsed the proposition
in a letter to Secretary Seward, which
found its way into the IIon.se. The amend¬
ment to the tariff bill from tho Houeo ww
reported, with an amendment suspendingthe collection of tho direct tax imposwdlby the Act of 1861, unfit January, 1868.
The House passed, by 135 against 12,1bo (joint resolution restoring Tennessee to her

former proper political relations to tho](Ttl on and declaring her again entitled tb
ITO represented by Senators and Ilepresen-
ta ti vea duly elected .and qualified, upontaking tho oath of office required by the
existing laws. The result was received
with applause ou the door and galleries.Tl»e>r,£3olution was seat to the Senate for
concurrence. The Hun.sc then, by amargomajority, laid on tho bible Hie bid hereto¬
fore reported from ibo-Comm itteu oiw He-
construction, specifying the terms on
which the Southern Slates may be re-ad¬
mitted; also tabled Stevens" resolution48 against 75-moviding for a recess for
Congress till tb^flbst Saturday in Deoem-ber. and giving the presiding officers, of
both, houses authority to convene the]members at any earlier period, ehunld-thcythtnk it necessary.The President "to-day soul to tho Senates;for confirmation tho name of Henrv Stan-
berry, who had been nominated for tho I
position of Attorn ey-Gori'eral of the United
States. The President has nominated Jo*.
S. Wilson for Commissioner of the Land
Office, in place of Judge Edmonds, who
was removed on account of extreme radi¬
calism. >

MarJkt-t Reports.
NEW YOKE, Jply 20.-Cotton, firm and

unchanged. Sterling chdl, 10$. Coupons Jof 18C8 124; ditto 18U2 106$; ditto 1865 105:
teb-forties-084; treasuries X03$<g)103j. ( ó.l.l
151*. 'r ¡
7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of 5,000balo», at 36©33, including 2,255 on Govern

ment account, at 38t2l38-low ordinary to
strict middling. Gold 150. Floor didi ami
unsettled, at 10@35c. lower; Southern
drooping-sales of 200 barrels, at $9.55(r£
15.75. Wheat dull, witli a declining ton-
dencv-sales of 500 bushels. Corn openeddull--sabs of 166 000 bushel«, at 84@85.MOBILE, Julv 20.-Sales of cotton to-dav
100 bales-middling 31Ä32; sales of the
week 2,750 bales. Receipts of tho week
826, against 672 last week. Exporte ls":
stock 34,978.
NEW ORLEANS, July 23.-Cotton un-

changed; sales 1,000 bales, (fold 48}. Ster-
ling 62J.

^

Seventy children have been born
in tents at Portland since tho greatfire there. Most of these open heir
children aro doing welL

SHIP NEWS.

mi

POUT OF CTLVRLESTON. JULY 20. ¡
ARRIVED YE.STECUAY. I

Brig James Baker, Thompson, Bath, Mc
WENT TO 8EA YESTERDAY.

Stoamsldp F.mily B. Sonder, New York.
Steamship Virgin, Cenas, New York.
Steamship Ade!.:, Hall, Baltimore. -

Sehr. .Grape Shot., Bimtieau, Nassau.
SAILED ron CHARLESTON.

Sehr. Sallie Mears, Lewis, Baltimore, 10th. '

CCmttBKCIAL wo FINAweiACT
CHARLESTON, Joly 20.-Holders of cottonhave been firm throughout the past week,offering their stocks only as necessity de- !mandod, and selling generally at full andadvancing prices. Tho males'of the weekamounted to 460 bales, at tho followingquotations: Repacked, 25@28; good ordi-

nary, 28@29; low middling, 30@31; rai«l-diing, 33£<3i34: strict middlit:g, a;,, A f¿wlimited parcels of sea island cotton havechanged hands, at 70c.@51.50, the latterprice boing paid for a few 'bales extraquality, crop of 18;>L.
COTTON STATEMENT.

s. ra. (rr>:i
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1865.... 362 1,610Rooeipts from.Sept. 1, 1865, to

July ll, 1866. 5,318 ;ir»,538Receipts from Julv 12 to July. 18, 1868*. ..'. .' 303-_!
Total receipts.5,685 101,451Exports. . $. rd. Cp'd.ExDort.s from Sept.f. 1865, to Jnly12, 1866 . 5,508 05,877FFom July 13 to
July 19,1866.. ... - . 295
Total exports.5,508 97,172
Stock. 177 4<279bice remains witlioat change«-say 12®13c. ]>or lb. for clean Carolina. The haymarket continues depressed, with an amplestock. The market, lias been supplied withabout 20,000 bushels 0/ corn tins week;selling at $L20@$1.34 per bushel, bags in¬cluded. Tim market for oats is heavy, tn
consequence ot the suppl/ exceeding thedemand; selling at 65c. "per bushel. Incqrufeqaert'co of the small stock of Üonr,prices have advanced, and the dealers areselling at$9,50@$14 per bbl. Baltimoreflour is sold at higher rates. Tho prices ofbacon have advanced,in consequence ofthelifht stock ami limited supply; sellingat 18i@22. .i'hero is a good demand toi¬
sait; selUag at $2.40(ftt2.50. Clayed mo¬lasses is selling at 51¿(§i52e; Muscovado
molasses 5G@57c. Silgar is selling at 12]<2iI3¿. Bills on England at sixty days «re
sidling at $7@$7,2ô. Checks on >Tew Y.n-k
¿.premium. Gold 48.

r.¿. -,.-^1^:.,,.. ?.,-; ; ^V»to or 4 Ut PretdnienVBnreàn Hi ti:
To (he. H&use-of- Representatives: .*-? .(

, A -careful examination of the bill
.passe«*: by lite two Houses of Cou*'
gross, entitled "Au Act to continue
ia force «nd'to amerrd an Act to esta¬
blish a Hujrtüui f¡br4tbo vvelîrf-.of"*frefIJ-
tnen »nd refugees, and, for oth*t pnV-«pose*," has convinced me that mer
legislation.which it prtfposewwfmM
not be consistent with the Welf;u¿o"ofthe cohn try. aud that it falls clearly
wit hi u tho rearons assigned in;my
^uessagb ot the K)th (rf February last,
irctumvùg without my signature a

similar measure, which originated in
the üerja-te. lt is'hot my purpose to"1
-repent tho objections which 1 tuen
urged. They are yet. fawk in "your
recollection, aud can be readily o.vn-
mined as a part 'of the records of one
blanch of thc National 1 jegislature.
Adhering to the principles set forth
lu that message, Enow re-affirm them,
and tlie lint* -of policy therein indi¬
cated.

Tin? only ground upon which this
kind of legislation can be justified is
that of the war-making power. The
Act of which this bill was inlewJed as

amendatory was passed during the
existence of tin; war. liv its own
provisions il is to torminute within
ono year- from tho cessation of hos.
t>ilities and tim declaration of peace,ft is~ therefore yet in existence, and
it Lä likely that it will eontiuue in
t'oreO as long as the fivrdmen 'mayrequire the benefit ol' its provisions.It will certainly remain in operation
as a law until some months subse¬
quent to the meeting of tlie next ses¬
sion of Congress, when, if experiencesluill make evident the necessity pi
additional legislation, the two House*
will haw ample .time to mature and
p-'ss the requisite measures. In the
nu .intime, t lie questions arise, whyshould this war-u»«asui:e be continued
beyond the p-nod designated i:i *>hi
original Act? And why, in linn- ol
peace, should military tribunals la
created to continue until each "Stab'
shall be tully restored in its eonstftn
tional relations to the Government,and shall bc duly represented in th«
Congress of the'.United States?" ii
was manifest will; respect to tlie Ac
approved ^Starch -\, 1865, that prudence and wisdom alike" required thai
jurisdiction ^vcr all cases concerningtim free enjoyment o£ the-mtnnmtiei
and rights oX citizenship, as well iv
tho protection of person and pro
party, should be conferred upon somi
tribunal in every State or distrie
where the ordinary course of judicia
proceeding was interrupted by tin
rebellion, and until tho same shouli
bo fully restored. "At that time
therefore, an urgent necessity existe*
for the passage of some such law
Now, however, war has substantial!;ceased; the ordinary course of judieial proceedings is no longer inter
inpted; the courts, both State an«
Federal, ave in full, complete am
successful operation, and tJirouglthem every person, regardless of rac
and color, is entitled to, and can. b
heard: The protection granted t
the white citizen is already conforrei
by>ülw upon the freedman; st i on
and stringent guards, by way of p»unities and punishments, are throwi
around ids person and property, am
it is believed that ample proteetioiwill he afforded him by due proco*of law, without resort to thc (langet
ousexpedientof ''military tribunals,
now that thc war has been brouglito a close. The necessity no long«
existing for such tribunals, whicl
had their origiu in the war, grave oil
jectious to their continuance muí
present themselves to the minds of «1
reflecting and dispassionate men
Cndepeudently ol' thc danger in rojiresentativc republics of conferrini
upon the military in time of poacextraordinary powers, so oarefnil;guarded against hythe patriots am
statesmen of the earlier days of th
republic, so frequently the ruin n
Governments founded upon tin; sam
frea principle, and subversive of tli
rights and liberties of the citi/.en, iii
question of practical economy eat
nestly commends itself to the consi
deration of the law-making pówciWith an immense debt already bm
dening the incomes of the industria
a id laboring classes, a due regard fi
their interests, so inseparably cot
nected with Um welfare of tlie cont
try, should prompt rîs to rigid ecoix
my avnd.refreuchmeut, and influcne
?:is to abstain from all legislation tia
would unnecessarily increase the pullie indebtedness. Tested by this nj]
of sound political wisdom. 1 «MU S<
no reasoii for thc establishment (
the ''militiiry jurisdiction" conferre
upon the officials of the Bureau I:
the fourteenth section of the bill.
By the laws of the United State

and of the difieren 1, States, comptent courts. Federal and State, luv
been established, and are now iirli
practical operation. J'»y means
these civil tribunals, ample redress
afforded for all private wrongs, vh
thor to the person or tlie propertythe citizen, without denial or win
cessary delay. They ave open to u
without regard to color or race
feel well assured that it will be bett
to trust the rights, privileges at
immunities of tho citizen to tribual
thus established, and presided av
by competent and impartial }U(lg<hound by fixed rules of law and ce
dence, and where the right of tri
b>* 3ni'.T i'; guaranteed and secure
than to the caprice and judgment
an officer of the Bureau, who.itpossible, may he entirely ignoranttho principles that underlie the juadministration of tho law. Tirardanger, too. that conflict of juried:tion will frequently arise t>etwf*it t

clvif courts RTM3 îkéèé toflitory trfe^
~buuatev.^ach h*vwg concurrent juris-uutionVver"the person anil the cause
\jOt action-the one judicature admi¬
nistered and controlled by civil law,the other by the military. How is
.the conflict to bo settled, ajnd "?dio is
to determino between tfie two tri-

flniuals when it arises? In my opinion,it is wise to guard against such con-
lliot by leaving to the courts and
juries tho protection of all civil rightsarti th* redress of all oivü.gr»?»öce^.'Tlie... fact cannot bo denied,-thatsineeThe "aetnrd ce^>saHon~bf hostili¬
ties, muny acts of violence-such
.perhaps us had never been witnessedin their previous history-have oc¬
curred iu the States involved in tho
recent rebellion. .1 believe, however,tliat public sentiment will sustain nie
iu the assertion that such deeds of
WEOjM are not confined to any pur-ti<Sjpm State or section, but nreniani-
iested -over'the efitiro 'conntry-de¬monstrating that the canse uiat pro¬duced tliem does not depend UJMMI
any particular locality, lmt is theresult of thc agitation and dérange¬ment incident to a long mid bloodycivil war. While the prevalence ol
such disorder must be greatly de¬
plored, their occasional and tempo¬rary occurrence would seem to fur-
nish uo necessity fur thouxteusiou-oJtlyj Bureau beyond^he period fixe5?in the original Act. \T5osiJos, the ob
jectious which I have thus brierljstilted, 1 may urge upon your oonsi
deration the additional reasoUj thu
recent development* in regard to tin
practical operations of the Bureau ii
many of the States show that, ii
numerous instances, it is used by if
agenta as a means of promoting tiwi
individual advantage: and that tin
.faeedinon are employed for the ad
v.uieement of thc personal i uds o
the officers, instead of their own im
provemenl and welfare thus con
lirming tho fears originally en tex
tained by many tliat the continuutio:
of such a Burean.for any unnecossar;length of time would inevitably rcsul
hi fraud, corruption und oppressionlt is proper to stab' that, in ease
of this character, investigations huv
been promptly ordered and tho ol
fonder punished, whenever his gui!has been «atisfñctoriiy - estahlishet
As another reason against the neees
sity of tho legislation contemplateby this measure, reference may !>
liad to the "civil rights bill," now
law of the land, ¡ind which will b
faithfully executed, aa long ns it sha
remain unrepealed, «and may not ll
declared unconstitutional by courl
of competent jurisdiction. By th:
Act, it is enacted "that, all porsoi:born in tho United Suites, and nc
subject to any foreif<n power, exclut
iug Indians not taxed, are horeb
declared to be citizens of thc Unite
States; and such citizens, of evei
nice and color, without regard to au
previous condition af shivery or ii
voluntary servitude, except ns a pinishment for crime, whereof the purlshall have been duly convicted, shu
have the fsioio right, in every Sta
and Territory of the United Stab-
to make and enforce contracts, to sn
to be parties, and.give evidence,,
inherit, purchase, lease, sell, ho
und convey real and personal prpetty, and to full and equal bene
of all laws and proceedings for il
security of person and property,is enjoyed by white citizens, ai
shall be subject to like pnnishmer.pains and penalties, and to mu
other, any law, statute, ordinanc
regulation or custom to tho c.'.it ra

notwithstanding."
By the provisions of the Aet, ii

protection is afforded, through t
District Courts of the United Statt
to all persons injured, and whosepvîleges, as there declared, are in ai
way impaired, and heavy pen:,lt
are denounced against the perswho wilfully violates the law. 1 ne
not state that that law didnptjrecci
my approval; yet, its remedied arel
preferable to those proposed in t
present bill; tho one being civil a
the other military.
By the sixth section of the 1

herewith returned, certain proceiintrs, by which tire lands in thc " J
rishes of Saint Helena and Sa
Luke, South Carolina," were sold n
bid in, und afterwards disposed of
the tux commissioners, are ratiii
By tho seventh, eighth, ninth, tei
and eleventh sections, provisionslaw are made for the disposal of
Lands thus acquired ton purticul ire!
of citizens. While the quieting oí til
is deemed very important and de
able, the discrimination made in
bill seems objectionable, as docs
the attempt to confer upon thc ci
missioners judicial powers, by wh
citizens of the United States aro b
deprived of their property in a in
contrary to that provision of theC
st itutiou which declines that no]
sou "shall be deprived of life, übt
or property, without due processlaw." As a general principle, s

legislation is unsafe, unwise, paiand unconstitutional. It may dop
persons ot' their property who
equally deserving objects of the
tion s bounty ns those whom, bylégislation, Congress seeks to ben
Thc title to the land thus to be ]tinned nut to a favored class of
zens must depend upon the regii
ty of tue tax sale under the law il
existed at the time of the sale, an<
subsequent legislation can give va
ty to the right thnsaeqnired as agathe original claimants. Thc atten
of Congress is, therefore, invited
more maturo consideration of
measures proposed in these sect
of the bill.

In conclusion. 1 ugain urge ti

Oorfgresw the danger of. class legisla-Jlion, so well calculated to keep the
public mind JU a stat« of uncertriu
expectation, disquiet and restless¬
ness,, amt to encourage interest d'
hopes and fears that tbe Nation:.1
Government-will continue tu furnish
to classes of citizens in the several"
Stàtès means for support ami main¬
tenance, -regardless ot .whether theypursuo a lifo of indolence or of labor,
and regardless, also, of thc constitu¬
tional limitations of the" national au¬
thority in times of peace aud tran¬
quility.-
The bill-is herewith returned to-*he

House of Bcprese-n tatires, m which itoriginated, for its final action.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

WASUIVOTON, July in, 18C>0".
The European Ws«r.

We-make a few extracts from tho
London newspapers on thc late war
?news. Tim London Times, of the
ltü, says:
The war in Bohemia is awful work.

Thc Austrians, we nre told", lott
15,000 nu n in their various encoun¬
ters with the army .under the Grown
Prince of Prussia£*they had 25,000put hors rje eoráb'at in their vniu at¬
tempts to arrest thc progress of the
army under Prince Frederick
Charles-altogether, 40,'HMJ men in
five days. Tin- prisoners* arc com¬
puted at 15,000, leaving 25,000 for
the dead and wounded. Whole bat¬
talions have been annihilated; whole
corps-thc Clam-Gallae, tho Gabions:
and tue Saxon corns, no less than thc
Kaliek brigades-arc so utterly broken
np as to bp unable to re-appear in
action for f=ome time. BonedekV
army has fallen back behind tin
Elbe, taking np its position between
the fortresses ol Josephstadt and
kvoniggratz, greatly disheurtertied sue
disorganized, according to the ac-
count of Austrian oflicors prisoner!in Prussian hands. Tho desertion o
Italian soldiers from the Vttstriai
ranks is on the increase.
Those are merely Prussian state

ment:;; but, however much we majfeel disposi d to charge them v.iti
exaggeration, however much we mai
wonder why the Prussians did no
rather give us au account of th<
casualties muong themselves, wo hav<
no hesitation in believiug that th«
havoc has been tremendous on bot i
sid.-s. Indeed, every bulletin or lot
ter proceeding from cither cami
bears witness to the extreme valo
displayed, and allows that «ucees
was, in every instance, purchased a
a very heavy sacrifice. And yethorrible as the carnage has hrtherti
been, it must he looked upon as
mere prelude to tho pitched hatti
now unavoidable, in which 250,00
nu n will probably bo < tigaged o:
either side. The va-t strength t
which modern armies ara swelled l>
conscription, and the means of d..
struction and locomotion winch al
tain every day greater efficiencyhave a tendency to condense into
few months, .au I into one or tw
Titanic actions, all the horrors whicl
in former ages, stretched over yeancampaigning, though we have tl:
recent experience of Ann rica to coi
vince us that the magnitude of
struggle is security against i'
continuance.
The London 77"es, of the 5t!

says: The suddenness and magnitudol' the Austrian calamity ure to
overpowering for any man to spectlate on tho possible consequences o
the destinies of the Austrian euipir«With tho xeeption of a few fortre»
es of no more avail in modern wa
fare to stay tin- triumphant progeof a victorians arni\ than Josefstai
and Tiuuieugr.it/. h:*ve proved to 1
Benedck hus nothing iu his ivar b
open country. Nothing betwe! .: hi
and tue. capit d but a vast, sntooi
battle-field, where the cannon, tl
cavalry, and the dread needle gunthe Prussians will ¡:av.- freo plaThe Austrians have done enough f
t'.e houoï of their arms. Tin
mus; now provi le for thc -safetythc S;aie. and this eau hardlydone hy prolonged resistance.
The ino: t illustrious llames ill t

Empire arc among the dead ai
wounded.. The King of Prussia is
camp, and the Emperor of Ansti
is not very far from Benedek's nea
quarters. Les there beat Pardub
oral Olmutz such an interview
there «..:s after .lusteriitz and aft
Solferino. Better terms than Aust
may obtain now will certainly not
granted to her after two or tin
tee;tl,s protracted struggle has add
to the exasperation ot hostile pi

Thc Daily Telegraph considers
premature to discuss tho probabi!of an carbj peace.

The Daily 2V«M».S show's that
Prussians not only gained the hali
but strategetical advantages of
highest importauco. Thpy have ci
centrated eight corps of their am
can pour down on their enemy w

overwhelming fury, and have cut
communication betwoen the Austr
and led-ral armies in thc We t.
Tho Prnssiau victories had u

cided effect on financial and «1
mcrcial ft (lairs. Títere was n gemimprovement in consols and ot
securities at tho London Stock"
chang '. There was great binna
m the Liverpool cotton market,
a depression ia brcadstniTs. On
Paris Bourse rentes advanced 1
Italian securities 4 per cent.
The London .Yeriw speaks of

terrible effects of the needle gun:
It is impossible not to look forw

willi anxiety to the news which i

bo expected t'ronrlioliemin. within fcheJ
next few days. Considering the
losses which the armies have BU»-jlued, thc generals ou both sides'i
might well be luchoed to suspendier I
a vs bile the work ol mutual destine-
rion. Tlio most recent bátalos have
.been exceedingly sanguinary. Tne1Prussian needle gnu, as nil'bear wit- ,tness, has been wielded wi tu.H tcrrib"h>j
effect, which bus made .. deep im-
pressiou on Ibo ill-arm< >1 Austrian
Troops. A military correspondentwho saw t»he fighting nt I'odali de¬
clares that tli£ Austrians who fell
under the tire of inCftutry were, com-
-pared to ti t- Prussians, six to one.
On the other hand, the Austrians
have, mort: than once, and notably ut
Gitschiu, hadvtlie advantage qi strongpositions, which enabled them to iii
ll'ct heavy loss upon their adversa-
ries. The Prussians are publishingextraordinary accounts of the:,
.enemy's losses. To tin sc little im-I
portancc need bu at incited. Bur ii
WB could be certain that the Austrians
had taken fis «muy prisoners us the jPrussians, the losses of tho two ?

armies, from all causes, since y'ester-day week, could not be estimated nt
less than 50,000 ince.

« O »
'ion; lily Treaxury Stutemeitt.

The Journal of Common.*, alludingto thc fact that no monthly return
was made on tho ltst inst., of the
Condition cd' the Treasury, say«s:Thc omission by Secretary McCul-
Ioch of his usual monthly report of
thc: operations and condition of the
Treasury, luis excited much curiosityand called- out no little inquiry in
regard lo thc movements ..! the
Department. No satisfactory n ason
was osssigncu for withholcUng the
official summary due on tin- 1st inst.,
but from what we have seen in tins
market, it is not difficult to conjecturethe motive for such secrecy. Never
beforeJu the history «d' a : .potable
government were tin-re sue's privateoperations in national nuances as
¡nive taken place here within the last
six wee ks. Large prívale sales have
Leen made «d' new tive-tweuty bonds;large private purchases have been
made of temporary obligations of the
Government, and large "swops'" of ¡
one security for another upon terms,
which, ii' correctly repotted, must be
considered in the b'giit of a job. ls
it not possible to Recuse a chango, in
this policy? There will not bc want-
in# those, who will contend that such
immouse secret operations between
the HWianmy and its favorites arc
carried on solely with u view of
advancing the highest inUnrests of the
country, lint such a claim lia- no
foundation in reason. Lt this wore
the motive it would not justify the
course, but no unpiojudiced observer
eau fail to see the corrupting inlluenee
of th whole proceeding, lr cannot
be wise to continu..' ii, and if a decent
respect ¡'or public opinion will uot
induce the Secreta;;.' te» adopt a
différent system, - nue legislative
remedy should be promptly provided.A oersistence iu titi.-. policy must
result iu damage to the public credit.
Money is in active demand, ano

rates of interest haye advanced. Thc
price for call loau-, i-> now û t > 6
per cent., and iii moderate amounts,the latter rate is easily obtained,
business paper sells at fi to S percent,for prime signatures.
Tür. CoxsnnrnoxAT. AMENDMENT.

it may not ho uninteresting to our1
readers to know that i: is now certain
that the Legislatures of Un Statis
will not bc convened at all in extra

ion, and will nor, therefore, vote
.u the amendment until December;

January next; namely, Maryland,'liio. indiana, Kentucky, 2se\\ Jer¬
sey. ÎTeîawnre, 'Illinois, Wisconsin,Iowa aud New Vori,. Nor is this ail.
New Jersey, Delaware, (verntucky,Indiana, Maryland and Illinois will
probably vote against it. The Presi¬
dent is, of ct utrsc, binnie tl for id! this,
as well for the lack of a ¡uontm in
our Genend Assembly, aud for tile
failure of the cause of iii !: independ¬
ence. - Tennessee /'</;« e.

-»-»»>?-

Duplicate and even triplicate tive-
twenty coupons, npon which tho gobih.is been pod. are coming in at the
Treasury Department in ! irge num¬
bers. Whether the Government i< to
continue the payment of thc-o spitrims coupons, until the bonds bi com«
clue, rc.a.tin s to bc seen, as no way to
detect the spurious from the genuinehas y:-4 been discovered.
THE HEAT rx BALTIMORE.- Several

persons tiled, in Baltimore, on Tues¬
day, from the effects of heat. Horses
pave out in every direction, aud
nearly all out-door labor ceased be¬
fore noon. Taken altogether, a simi¬
lar intensity of heat has not been feltin Baltimore formnnv voa rs.

Auction anti Commission.
.\T-r T. WAI.TE1Ï. li ¡vine en se I the>\ , interest ot F. I'. 1>L. UDUC in theAuction and Commission business, begs toinform tho citizens that he will continuethe business at the olds:ami. where be willb prepan d t<> buy and sell st.-,. ks. bomb,0< sn, Beal Instate and all oilier articles.Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
would solicit a cöutinuaiiee o£ the »ama

?Tnly 21 ftn2mo w. T. WALTER.
DISSOLUTION.

IMUic -partnership of DUBBEC A WAL¬
TEB is this day dissolved by mutual

consent. AU claims against the tirm must
be. preponted to W. 'J'. WALTER, who is
authorized to settle tim business.

F. EUGENE DIRBEC.
Julv 19, lftSß. NV. T. WALTElh
.Inly 21

_ __

Figs and Raisins.
REAL 1103 and genuine HAlsiNs.

Just received mid ter sale bv
j!Jv 21 J i-T K AGN FAN

L-iGïÂESS -5ÄLE. .. , «

-"\THLL beso!.!: onWEDNESDAY MORN:- Vf iNiJ, Sßth inat- stt 10 o'clock, a.! tb«fiHV ..f yr. T. Walter, tb.- ÍOllowing~awi«.IÍÑ. lovíodoo as tîi<»-i>i<.perty of Reboce*riRtK ut tho snit et if. BevgUsou, Trinité ,. W fci. Ba. lowan. Attorney, ) vu. UelftecenHali: Redstead«, ¡VI»tírense*.Eeathaajfed?'it te-a-Tçtcs, Cant Tablet, _fùblèW; Sa t-W^sbîftaBiîs, Tiri'!«.*, chHr*. Crockery.,tv. fi ab i.?., Red OIOMIC»; Bureau.*, *A-ii<i:n>in-.,-.\e. .i. \». DANIELS. C. it. D.hil» 21) SW2

Blackberry Jelly i

DO^tEWOTO'mannfactnro; wsrrtiued MU2>e*iur.«to Northern or-imported.Pure LL.YCKRÇRRÏ URANDY,i ii ERRY BRANDY.DRAKE'S s. T_1860- X BITTER*.Cbêiéc SYRUPS, for Butnroer us?. ArTriflt received bv

MELVIN M.. COHEN, ?

Old stand,,.laneaibly, street, Wc.-t Bid«,One dotti? from Pendleton atree:

OR« mm wnm\
tei SMALL PAGUACES» -

Ixr.ouit,"* (TOFFEE.
TEAS,

SOAP,
s l'A UCH,

LIQUORSSpanish Olive*,
i rennin'! Havana Smoking Tobacco.Superior Florid t "

Imported ¡Segar*, «xe. Ju^t in !-;.«-«. at
MELVIN M. COHEN'S,Assembly street, Weet sido,On« ddtir from Peudleton street.

Bice! Salt!
Z\f\ RACKS PRIME RICE,diviso sacks LIVERPOOL SALT. Foile bv BROWNE & SCH! UMER.Je.lv 21 2

coi, ctn, liv
*T f\f\f\ BUSHELS Provision CORN.i »\f\f\J 1.300 busheb? Yellow CORN.For sale LOW bv

.1 ul y 21 2 BROWNE & SCVII P.MER_

Bacon! Flour!
SEVEN THOUSAND LBS. WESTERNSIDF.S.
25 bbls. FAMILY FLOUR. For sale bvJuly 21 2 BRDWNE & SOIÏIRMER'.
Jellies, Pine Apple, &c.

(1 ENUINE RASPBERRY, real PEAR,~JC genuine Banana, real Orange, genu¬ine Pine Apple, real Plum and genuineApple JELLIES; alao, genuine Pine Appleann real Peaches, iii "hermetically-sealed..nie. Just received and for sale at failprices bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.Jlily ¿1_
Salmon and Mackerel.

(1 ENUINE SALMON and real BLUEX MACKEREL. Just, received and forrale at fair pricen bv
July 21

_
J. .'fe T. R. AGNEW.

Cream Tartar, Soda, &c.
T>EAL t REA M TARTAR, gennine SODAIV an.l real SAL.ERATCS. .Tunt receivedau.l f-.r «ale by J. «V T. R. AGNEW.

la Ml
AND

Bacon Strips !
my ItARRELS OF EACH FOR SALE Ai

CANTWELL'S,Je.lv 21 2 BEDELL'S LOW.

4H RDS. just received and for sale LOWr«>r C'AslI at

CANTWELL'S,Jnl\ 21 ! __EDELL_8 ROW,

LARD, &C.
IMiRLE HUNDRED LBS. Nt. '». t COUNTRY hARI >.

?\ kit* COUN'l RY RUTTER.
5 U-.* GOSHEN BUTTER. For «ale at

CANTWELL'S,Jab ! BEDELL'S ROW.
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